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PTili::F ACE, 

.An attempt has been made in this i)aper to collect 

and evaluate the sources bearing on certain economic con-
.. 

ditions in the Provinces d:u.ring the last centur1 of the 

Roman Tiapublic. It "v'Vi.11 be at once apparent that tha 

information has been gathered, for the most 11art, from 

Cicero 1 s Letters and Court S1)eeches. One cannot, it 

seems clear, go to these speeches for a lucid account 

of the political conditions obtaining at the time. On 

tha other hand., the Letters are .an exceptionally valuable 

source for the study of contemporary politics, Does this 
' . 

principle hold for a study of eco11omi c ccmdi tions7 In 

the following pages the ma.terial has been collected from 

both sources and ju..~taposed for purposes of contrast or 

cornpari sen. 



TAXATI OH IU S':HE RO~IAH PROVINCES IN THE LAST CENTURY 

OF Ttrn REPUBLIC. 

Chapter L 

CLA8SIFICATIOH OF J1.i\UD .AND COMMUHITIES. 

The land in the provinces did not all bear the same 

relationship to Rome and in this variation in the status of the 

provincial commmii ties is found one of the causes of the 

complexity of the Roman system ·of provincial taxation. 

I. Ager privatus ex jura Quiritium. 

In the first place le.nd in the provinces might be 

assigned "viri tim11 to Roman ci tizcns as it was in Africa by 
1 

the Lax l~Braria of 111 13. Q. This land was given to the 

colonists as thoir own pri";ate property just as the public 

land in Italy was at various times divided up and given to 

Roman citizens. These colonists retained their citizenship 

at Rome and were subject directly to her jurisdiction. They 

held their land in pennanent possession and paid no taxes; 

-1"'" 

1. c. I .L.rr200; Lex Agraria., V. 45; 55. 



this land was designated by the title 11 Ager :privatus ex jure 
1 

Q'.lliri ti um." 

II. Ager privatus ex jure peregrine. 

A second class of land is that included under the 

title 11.Agar :privatus ex ,;ure peregri110 11
1 which was also held 

as private land by the possessors. These possessors did not 

hold the land by right of ci tizenshi:p as tho;;>e discussed 

above, but instead held it as peregrini or foreigners. ~here 

were five kinds of corm:nuni ties which held their land under 

this title--three were corrrposed of Roman ci~izens who held 

their land as though peregrini, and the other two were com-

posed of peregrini • 

.A. Provincial communities with Homan constitutions. 

Those communities composed of Roman citize11s--Rcrnan 

coloniae and municipia, and Latin towns--were established by 

Rome with Roman constitutions, and during the Republic they 
2 

were, at least by law, free from the Roman governor's control. 

They were founded principally to strengthen Roni.a.vi influence 

and control in the provinces and to spread Ronian civilization. 

The organization of these cmmnu.nities did not differ greatly 

from that of those of the same nar.ae in Italy •. But their· 

2. Pliny, Epistle X, 47. 



position.was inferior in one important respect--thoir land1 

even though held by Roman citizens, was subject to the pro-

vincial taxes whereas coWJi1uni ties· of these kinds in Italy 

were not ta-iced. In some cases even this di sadYanta.ge was 

rer:.oved by a grant of the 11Ius Ita.licum" which conferred 

independent municipal organization and entire freedom 

from Roman taxation. 

B. Civitates Foederatae. 

One group of communities, which held their lar1d 

"ex jure lJeregrino 11 and were composed of provincials who 

were, not Homan citizens, was the "civi tat es foederatae". 
( 

Tni s ·group included a very small pro port ion of the pro""" 

vincial land and was found chiefly in the older provinces. 
3 Still thl3re was no civitas of this class in Sardinia, and 

Cicero tells us that there were only three in Sicily--Mes-

sa:na, Ta.uromanium, and Hetium. 4 In the ea.stern provinces 

there were several 1 e. g • .Arnisus in Bi thynia., 5 Rhodes, 6 

Athens, 7 and a number of others8 but the total number of 

such civi tates waa snlfl.11. 

·-3-

3. Cicero, Pro Scauro, ch. 44. 
4. Cicero, InVerremII, 3, 6; II, 5,22. 
5. Pliny, Ep.X, _92, ~3. 
6. Appian, Ball um Ci:vile, IV, 66 ,,67 1 68., 
7. Tacitus, Armals, II, 53. 
8. Vide ti1omm. sen, r·/Iarqua.rdt end Kruger - U!lfanuel des ft.ntiqui tes 11 , 

Vol.a, pages 101-102. 



The relation of these civi tat es to Rome was dafi-

nitely fixed by a permanent 11foedus" or treaty, which was 

agreed upon by both parties. TviO copies were engraYed on 

bronze tablets, one for the province and one to be kept at 

Rome. . This treaty could not be rr.ade void except with the 

consent of both parties, or as the result of an act of re-

bell ion on the part of the :province. 

The traaty stated the privileges which the civi-

tas was to enjoy and the exactions which Rome might impose 

upon it. The terms of these treaties were arranged to fit 

the circumstances of each individual civi tas but it may be 

sup1Josed that the terrns of all were very much alike. 

There is practically no first hand evidence in 

r,.::gard to the foedera of these states--no record of such an 

agreement has been preserved. .All the information now 

available comes from scattered references to the conditions 

of those states that are known to have been ucivi tatas foe-
' 

darata.e. 11 

This infornk'?.tion when all gathered together indi .... 

catas that according to these treaties the civitates were 

guaranteed the right of local self-government through their 

ovm native magistrates and the right of complete independence 

of the Roman governor's control. 9 Roman magistrates were 

-4-

9. In Verr. II, 2, 16. 



even known to lay aside their official insignia when they 
10 entered provincial cities of this class. The civitates 

foederatae were also allowed to have their own judicial 
' ll 

system and were not bound to appear at the Roman assizes. 

The j~risdiction of these provincial courts extended not 

only to their cwn citizens but to Roman .citizens a.s well 
12 in civil cases. 

Another very importan.t privilege which was 

granted these civitates was the right to hold their land 

free of Roman ta..xation. 13 ~hey were likewise allov1ed com-

plete control of their financial system including the rigJit 

to coin money. 

They had the "ius exilii" or right to give refuge 

to exiles from Rome and the other provinces and make them 

citizens under their jurisdiction. It may be assumed that 

these civitates were also allowed to collect their own 

harbour dues and tolls from all except Roman citizens since 

it is knovm that this privilege was granted certain civi-
14 tates, w'hose position was inferior to that of the civitatos 

12. Tacit. Ann. II, 55. 
13. In Vorr. II, 3,6. 
14. Lex Antonia de Termessibus II, Sec.7; Livy 38,44. 



foederataa in so far as they differed at all, and since 

there is no evidence that Roman tax-gatherers did collect 

these du~s from this class of civitates. If a similar de• 

du.ction is allowed in another case, it may be stated as an, 

additional privilege of these civitates that they were ex-
, 15 

empted from furnishing winter-quarters for Roman garrisons. 

The privileges as stated above were those provided 

for in the treaties, but of course were not ahvtl:YS secured in 

practice. These civitates foederatae, however, enjoyed the 

most favorable position of any of the provincial communities 

in spi ta of the fact that Roman governors and generals did 

not alwa.ys consider the rights legally guaranteed 1Jy the 

treaties. 

The exactions imposed by the foe,iera were chiefly 

contri1,utions which accorrling to law were to ba paid for by 

B.ome. Thsse were ships, troops, and certain assessments of 

grain. The ship tax was originally required only from the 

coast towns and for their ovm protection .. 

· Some of these civi tates were not required to furniah 

this contribution even though located on the coast--the foedera 

of different civitates differed on this point~6 The civitates 
' 

. _5 .... 

15. Ibid, II, sec.5. 
16. In Verr.II, 5,19. 



foederatae like all the other communities in the provincoa 

were required to furnish grain for the governor and his staff--

this grain was to be paid for by the Gtate. 17 They ware also 

called upon to contribute grain on theaa sarne terms wnen the 

regular contributions of the tax paying civitates did not 

d f R lS rn· b '\.. l i d suffice for the nee s o ome. lney were pro au y requ re 

like other civitates under the Lex Julia19 to furnish food, 

lodging and other expenses of Roman officials and soldiers 

-1 t gh th . 20 
traveJ. ng hrou e provinces. 

C. Civitates Liberae et Immunes sine foedere. 

Another group of commu."1.ities whose lancl was "aeer 

privatus ex jure peregrino" was the "civi tates lib era.a et 

immunes sine foedere." These were more numerous than those 

of the grou:p just discussed but still did not include a vecy 

large portion of the provinc~al land. Cicero mentions five 

in Sicily--Centuripae, Halcsa, Halicyae, Segesta and Panor-

mus. 21 In the Lex Agraria of 111 :B. C0 is four1d a liot of 

seven located in Africa--Utica, Hadrumdum, , Tampsus, J.1ep-

tis Minor, Aquilla, Uualis, and. Teudalis~ 22 There were a 

··~?-

17.Ibid II, 3, 81; vide chapter II, notes 78 and 79. 
18.Ibid II, 5, 21; vide chapter II, notes 87, 89, and 91. 
19. Vide chapter II·, note 101. 
20. Cicero, Lex Agraria I, 3, 8: Att .. V, 16. 
210 In Verr. II, 3, 6. 
22. Lex Agraria, Sec. 80. 



numbe'r of other ci vi tat es of this group. 23 The charter of 
.. 

one of them, Terrnessus in Psidia, has been preserved and 

gives valuable information in regard to the relation of such 

a civitas to Rome. 24 

Their relation to Rome wa.s settled not by a per-

manent foedus but either by a lex provinciae or a senatua con-

su.l tum. In either case the agreament was in the form of a 

charter, such ~s the Lex de Termesaibus, granted ·by Rome end 

subject to her withdrawal at e:ny time. In all respects e:cce:pt 

this gr2ater uncertainty in the tenure of their charters, 

these civitates ware virtually in the same position as tha 

civi tates foederatae--they \Vere allowed practically the 

same :privileges and required to meet the same exactions. 

Like them they were, by law, assured local self-

government free from the interference of the governors, and 

the use of their own laws in so far as they did not conflict 

25 with the charter. Th.ey also ha,d legal jurisdiction over 

their orm citizens and in civil cases over Romans living 
26 . 27 there; their land was exempted from Rcman taxation; 

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 

--.8-
.. 

For a more complete 1i st vi de r.Iarg_~dt op.cit. Vol. 8,p.104.-105. 
Le:{ Antonia de· Termossibus, C.I.L. f(204. 
Lox .Antonia de Termessibus I, lin. 9; Livy 33, 32. 
Ibid, II, lin.19 seq• 
I"bid I, Sec .. 2. 



they were assured independent financial administration includ .... 

ing the right to coin money; 28 exemption from furnishing wintar-

qu!:trters for Roman garrisons; 29 the right to collect their own 
30 

portoria :providing Roman citizens were. exerqpted; and the "Ius 

exilii". 31 

The exactions were similar to those of the civitates 

foederatae al.so--shi:ps > troopa, and contributions of grai11 paid 

for by Home, and probably. the peyment of the traveling expenses 

of Roman officials und soldiers passing through. .As in the 

case of the former class the law in regard to the :payment for 

contributions tended to become a dead letter in the hands of 

Roman governors. 

In the :province of Africa there was another division 

of land in the same position as that of the civitates liberae 

et im-r1unes. This was the land assigned to tho Carthaeinians 

who deserted to Heme during the Punic Wars32 ancl was held by 

them froe from Roman taxation. 

III. Ager pub lieus populi Romani. 

The rest of the land of the :provinces was 11 .;~iger 

pu:blicus populi Romani 11 and was subject directly to the juria-
l 

-9-

28. Mo..rquardt op.cit:Vol.8 1 p.106. 
29. Lex c1e Termassibus II, lin. 7; Livy 45,26. 
30. Ibid, II, sec.7; Livy 38,44. 
31. Lex de Terrnessibus II, lin. 7. 
32. Lex Agraria, VV.74--76; Livy, Ep.50. 



diction of ROirk.'1.Il governors and to Romon taxation. This 

territory \:V'"1S sub-divided into different classes with val'ying 
~ 

rights a.ncl privileges particularly in rogarcl to ta::cation •. 

. A • .Ager privatus vaotigalieque. 

One class, the ager privatus vcctigalisque was 

half way between private and public land. It was sold by the 

Roman quaestora (hence it was also called "quaest~rius 11 ) on 

the condition that the :purchaser could sell or bequeath it 

but that it ~lhould still remain str.:.~.te ~i:)roperty and subject to 

t . 33 ax. This tax was only c:1. nominal one 3l1d imposed :primarily 

for the sake of making it clear that the land was state prop-

erty. 

There were also certain communities whose land was 

neither in the position of that of the rr.ost privileged. class 

nor yet "ager publicus 11 in the strict sense of the term. These 

were states which because of their geosreyphica.l position were 

allowed self-government through local magistrates but were 

34 subject to taxation. 

E. Ager publicus hominibus stipendia.ri is adsie,na.tus. 

By far the largest portion of the provincial land 

was that restored to the former inhabitants subject to tax and 

-10--

33. Ibid VV 49; 66. 
34. Lex Agraria, V.49;G6. 



tho control of Roman governors. This land was held in per-

nianent tenancy and could be oold or beq,ueathed by the i;ossesaor 

but could be recovered by Rome whenever she desired. It was 
'"'5 callatl "Ager publicus hominibus sti:pendiariis adsignatua, 11 c:;, 

ond included two classes of land distinguished by the kincl of 

tax they paid. 

l. Stipendiariae. 

The first cb,ss was that which paid a definite t?_-ic, 

which was originally a~rnessed merely for the purpose of paying 

36 the 0X]'.Jense of the military protection of the province --

hence the name "stipendiurn", which \vas the word regularly ap-

37 plied to the :pay of soldiers, was given to this tax. Li.1ter 

it came to be a war-indemnity, sometimes· spread over a defi~ 

nite number of years and sometimes rrade a permanent assess-

mm1.t. 38 TLis amount was determined in some cases by the amount 

of truces the people of the province had :paid to their own 

government before conc1uest, 39 and in other cases perhaps by a 

c~nsus taken by the cities of tha province or by the province 
40 

as a whole. In those civitates the stipendium was collected 

by local uagistratea in any v1ey they saw fit, and paii over to 

35. Ibid VV.76, 77, ·so; In Verr.II, 3,6. 
36. Polybius 1 IIJ 12~3. 
37. Vi de chapter II, Po Ila 
38. Polybiua 1, 62; 3, 27. 
39. Livy, 45, 29. 
40. Viele Chapter II, note 17., 



. 41 
Rome usu.ally in e money payment, thougi1 scmetimes in produce. 

2. Decurnanaa. 

The second class was the ncivi tates decumanae 11 · 

which paid to Rome a certain pro:portio:n of their annual pro-

duce, usually a tentn. 42 In this case the produce itself 

conati tutod the payment ~d was collected by Homan ta:c-
4·3 gatherers. ' It was collected by di stricta and the amount 

44 was based on the reports of the cultivators of the land. 

This class was subject not only to a land tax but wes also 

required to pay a tax for the use of the p~sture land. 45 

and the customs dues collected at their harbours were turned 
4~ 

over to Rome. 0 

c.· Ager publicus populi Romani censoribus locari 

soli tus. 

Other :provincial land was taken over by the otate 

and not returned to the former inhabi tents en payment of taxes, 

but let out by the censors at Rome and was called ".Ager pub-
4? lieus populi Rom.a.ni censoribus locari solitus." This land 

-12-

41. Vide chapter II, note 13. 
42. In Verr. II, 3,6. 
43. Vide Chapter II, p.19. 
44. Ibid p.20. 
45. Ibid p. 2S, 
46. Ibid p.29. 
47. In Verr.II, 31 6; also J.Jex Agraria, V.78 f. 



was held in life tenancy by tho;ae to whom it W<~S leased by 

the censors
1 
but could not be sold or transmitted to heirs. 

It was subject to all the provincial taxes. 

D. In the province oi .Africa there was still a 

little public land not included in the above classes. The 

l?-1.1d within the sites of the cities whi~h, like Carthage, 

48 wore actually destroyed,--- T.i:1is land was not used. and of 

course paid no taxes. There was also some land which though 

retained as the property of Rome was granted to the sens of 

Masina.ssa and certain free cities. The latter prob.ably had 

49 to pey a tax. Hera) as in all provinces and in Italy it-
50 sel±: the public highweys were the property of the state. 

-13'-

48.·Lex Agraria, V.8i. 
49. Ibid. 
50. Ibid V .. 89. 



Chapter II. 

It has been shown above tha,t the larga-portion of the 
l provincial land was subject to Roman taxation. This la.."'ld pa.id 

a variety of taxes and not all the provinces were subject to the 

same payments. 

Ta."!: terms: 

I. General term - vectigalia. 

Certain terms applied to these taxes are uaed by Latin 

writers with difforent meanings and it may be well to explain 

them before a discussion of the taxation system is begun. The 

word "vectigal" is frequently used as a generic term to include 

all kinds of taxes: 

"Vectiga.J.ia publica partim n~glegentia. dilabeba.ntur, 

partim praedae ac divisui • magistratibua erant. 11 2 

"Ita (in tirne of war) naque ex portu neq_ue ex: decum:S 
3 

neque ex scriptura vectigal consarvari potest. 11 

. l3ut the root of the word voctiBal is 11vec 11 the same ::as 

"veh" in "vehere 11 , vv-hich means "to carry." This indicates that 

a vectie;al was first off a tax which was carriad, i. e. a tax 

-1~ 

1. Vida Cbapter I, p.10. 
2. Livy 33, 46t a. 
3. Cicero, P1•0 lega Manilia, ch. 6. 



paid .in kind. In this sense it would be distinguished from ·any 

ta::c paid in money, and it is sometimes used with this meaning. 4 

The correaponding adjective .nvectigalis" is applied to those 

provil'1ces which paid their assessmonta ir1 produce and is o:p-

posed to. "stipendiarius" which ia applied to those. provinces 

which paid money: 

11Apud eo s autem, quo s vectigales a:ut st ipe11diarios 

(nostri maiores) fecerant. u5 

On the other hand "_vectigal" is used as a goneral 

word for ta."'t and includes "st1pandium 11 V\l'hich is a:p:plied'to a 

specific kind of tax: 

"Inter Siciliazn ceterasque provincias in agror1:)ln 

vectigaliurn ratione hoc interest, quod ceteris aut impositum 

vectigal est certurn, quod stipendiariurn dicitur, ut Hispania 

et plerisque Poenorum, quasi vict_oriae praemii.m1 ac poena belli; 
6 

a.ut censoria locatio constituta est, ut .Asia.e, lege .Sempronia. 11 

Livy, however, who is not as careful as Cicero to 

distinguish between the meanings of technicai terms, uses rr st_i-

pendiarius t1 and 11vecUgali s 11 as ~pr act ica.lly .synonyoous: 

11 (nor do we deny) Siciliam provinciam no $tram ease 

" et ci vi tat es, qua.a in :parte Carthaginiensium fuerui1t ;· • 
7 stipendiarias ac vectiga.les esse. 11 

-15- . 

4. Ibido 
5. Cicero, In Verrem, II, 4 1 60. 
6. Ibid II, 31 6; cf.II, 3,11. 
7. Livy 31,31; cf .34,57. 
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II. Specific terms: 

The most important branch of the vectigalia was the 

land tax.. Of this there were two kinds which were very di ff er-

ent in rsgard to assessme11t and :payment. These were the sti-

pendiurn, already mentioned, and the decuma or tithe. Tho sti-

pendium was e.. definite money tax determined irrespective of the 

produce of the province, the decuma, as its name indicates, was 

a tenth of the produce secured by the provi:c1ce frain each annual 

harvest. 

A. Stipendium. 

The word stipendium originally mGant pay for the army 

rind it is the word used by Livy when he relat0s the stor~r of tha 

beginning of the regular peyment for rnili ta.ry service: 

"Postremo indicto ie;n tributo eciixerunt etiam tribuni 

auxilio se futuros, si quis in militare stipendium tributum non 

8 contuli sset. tt 

It is often used by Caesar and Cicero in this sense: 

"Cum stipendiurn ab legionibua • 
9 

flagi to.retur .. " 

"(Do you deny) stipendium militibus per omnes annos 

a civi tatibus • 

8. Livy 4, 60, 5. 

10 esse numeratum?n 

9. Caesar, Eellu~ Civila, I, 87. 
10. Cicero, In Piaonem, ch. 36. 



The w·ord was al so ar.Jplied to the payment of war indern-

. n.i ties made by conquered countries: 

"After the Punic wars the Carthaginians ware to pcy 

as ~tipendium 10,000 talents of silver in eq_ua.l instalments 

distributed over a period of fifty years. ull 

Later it ca.me to mean the ta.."'t paid by any province 

upon which Rome imposed her own method of taxation calling for a 

definite yearly money payrr1ent, since her original idea in taxinB 

the provinces was that they should help pa~r the expense of their 

own military protection. 12 

As stated above the stipendi um was regularly paid in 
13 money, but in some cases produce was accepted. Marquardt also 

14 
.interprets the altera decurna paid by Sardinia as a contribution 

. 
of grain to make up a def'ici t in the regular money pczyrnent from 

that province: 

11Luciu.~ Oppius was likewise commanded to levy an altel.1a 

decuma (second tenth) in Sardinia. n15 

The amount to be pairl as stipendiurn was determined, in 

some cases at leaat, by the amount of taxes paid by the province 

before its conquest by Home: 

-17-

11. Livy 30, 37,5: cf.Suetonius, Caesar, ch,25. 
12. Greenidge, Roman -Public Life, p. 319. 
13. Marquardt, op.cit., Vol.10, p.243 and authorities cited. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Livy 42, 31 1 8: cf~36 1 2, 12. 



u (The Sei1ate decreed) that they (the Hacedonians) were 

to pay one half the tax.es to the Romans which they had before paid 

th . ki 1116 eir ngs. 

In those :provinces where the cities had mE:-\,de a census 

of their property the stipendium was probably apportioned according 

to the census. This was quite likely the case in Greece. A can-

17 
sus of the province as a whole may nave been taken in some cases. 

The stipendium was. collected by local officials and 

paid to the Roman qua.estor without the intervention of th.a Roin!\n 

tax-gatherers: 

''In a:n.y case he (Caesar) did away with the tax-gatherers 

who had been abusing the people most cruelly, end he converted the 
18 

arr.cunt accruing from the taxes into a joint payment of tribute. 11 

It is kno"iivn that the stipendiurn was paid by frpain, 
19 

19 '-'O · 21 22 23 
Africa, Gaul..... Macedonia, Syria, I llyria, .stnd it may be 

assumed that it was paid by the other provinces of the Rep~blic 

with the exception of Sicily19 and Asia. 19 It was also paid by 

Asia during the period of Sulla's rule and was perrnanently intro-

24 
du.cad by the Dictator Caesar. 

-18-

16. Ibid 45, 29, 4; cf.45,26. 
17. Marquardt, op.cit.Vol.lO,pp.245--6 and references cited there. 
18.Dio Cass. 42, 6, cf .kppian Bellum Civile, Va4. 
19. Vi de Supra note 6 •. 
20. Suet. Caes. ch.25. 
21. Livy 45,18,5; cf.45,29,4. 
22. Vell.2,37,5. 
23. Livy 45,26;cf4note ,21 supra. 
24. Vida supra note 18. 



B. Decuma. 

In Sicily Roma found a system of taxation already wall 

organized--a system which was entirely different from anything 

she hs.d employed in Italy. But it was always Rome 1 s policy to 

leave the condition of conquered territory unaltered, as far as 

:possible., and this system had proved satisfactor; in Sicily pre-
25 vious to her conquest and was therefore left in fqrce. 

As stated ~bove according to this system of taxation 

the cultivators of the land paid a tenth of the produce secured 

from each yea.r's harvest. In Sicily the tenths were assessed 

according to the Lex. Hieronica., a law passed by Hiero, Kine; of 

Sicily (270-216 E.C.), before the Roman conquest. 

This law provided that the decumae were to be farmed 

by tax-gatherers, i. e. contracts for the collection of the 

decumae were to be sold at auction to the highest bidder. This 

law continued to regulate the sale of the decumae even after the 

Roman conc.i.uest: 

"Itaque decumas lege Hieronica semper vendendac; cen-

suerunt. 1126· 

11 Tu (Verres) primus contra (legern IIieronicam) vendi-

27 deras. 11 

25. Vida supra note 6. 
26~ Ibid. 

-19-

27. In Verr. II, 2,60; cf.II,2 1 26. 



The amount which the contractors were to collect was 

determined by the 11professiones" (reports) of the aratores (cul-

tivators) in regard to their harvests: 

"Ea est anim ratio decuma.norurn ut sine :plurimi s 1i t-

teris con:f'ici non possit: singula enim nomina ara.torum et cum 

singu.lis pactiones decumanorum li tteris persequi et conficere 

necesse est. Jugera professi sunt omnes aratores imperio atqua 

instituto tuo (Verres).n28 

':[ihe prof essio was ma.de by the man who was actually 

cultivating the land whether he were the possessor or merely 

renting the land from the possessor: 

"Verres in Xenonem judicium d.abat illud suurn damna-

tori urn de jugerurn professione. Xeno ad s.e pertinere· negabat: 

fundurn elocatum esse dicebat. 
29 asse, quad sat is erat. 11 

Dicebat ille non se ar-

The reports of the cultivator.s as well aa the sale 

of the contracts were regulated by the Lex Hieronica: 

"Acutissime ac diligel''ltissime scripta, quae lex 

(Lex Hieronica) omnibus custodiis subiectum aratorem decu-

mano tr~didit, ut neque in segetibus, neque in areis, nequa 

in horreis, neque in amove11do, 'neque in exportando frurnento, 
30 grano uno :posset arator sine maxima poena fraudare decurnanurn. rr 

28. Ibid II, 31 47; cf.II, 3,15; 21;43. 
29. Ibid II, 3,22. 
30. Ibid II, 3,8. 



· The assessment was levied wholly on the land not 

on the porson: 

"Nam cum aratori a.liquid imponi tur, non hominis 

si quae su.nt praeterea facultates, sed arationia ipsius vis 

ac ratio considerand.a est, quid ea sustinere, quid :pati, quid 

31 efficere possit ac clebeat. n 

The decumaa were levied not only on grain, wheat 

anci barley, but also on wine, oil and some kinds of vegetable a: 

11Pro decumis hordei (barley), alia :pacunia cogitur. 

• Ita ab una civitate, vi eripiuntur tritici rnedimnurn 

xxxrrr. n32 

u1. Octavio et c. Cottae consulibus sena.tus :permisit 

ut vini et olei decur.oas et frugun rninutarurn, quas ante quaes-

tores in Sicilia vendere consuessent, Romae venderer1t.1133 

The decumae were to be :paid in kind; that is, accord-

ing to law 1 an actual tenth of the crop was to be gathered by 

the contractors. 

"Q.uasi vero populus Romanus_ hoc volueri t cum 

orra1es aratorum fortunas decuma.rum nomine eriperes, in posterum 

fructu illo commodoque rei frumentariae populurn R.omanum privaresl134 
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31. Ibid II, 3 1 86. 
32. Ibid II, 3, 31; cf .Ibid 34. 
33. Ibid II, 31 7. 
34. Ibid II, 3,19; cf.note 35 infra. 



The contracts for the collection of the decurn.ae 

ware taken for districts, each district making a, statement of 

the amount of its decum.a.e: 

"Di co • Q. Minuci um, • ad decumas agri 

Leontini tri tici modii non rnille, non duo 1 non tria milia, sed 

ad unas unius agri decumas tri tici modiUil1 triginta·voluisse 

ad.d.ere. rr 35 

According to the Lex Hieronica the contracts for the 

collection of the decuxnae for the civitates decumanae of Sicily 

were t,o be oold in t.he prov inc a it self: 

"(Our a.."1.cestors providedj ut certo tampore .~i, ut 

ibidem, in Sicilia, denique ut lege Hieronica (decum.as) venderent. n36 

"Testis est tota provincia pro:pterea. q_uod undique ad 

37 
emendas (lecurnas solent eo (Syracusas) convenire. 11 

When they were solcl at Rome it was co11sidered an irregu-. 

38 lar proceeding. 

:But the contracts for .Asia were regularly sold at Rome 

according to the Lex: Sempl'onia (122 n.c.) by which the tithing 

system was introduced into that province: 
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35.Ibid II, 3,64; cf.II,3,33;44; chaDter III, note 9. 
36.Vide supra note 6. 
37.In Verr.II ,3,"64. 
38.Vide supra note 33. 



"Censoria locatio consti tuta est, ut .Asia, 1 ege Sem-

pronia.u39 

There were a fa\Y states in Sicily also, called "ci vi-

tates cansoriae1140 whose contracts were sold at Rome: 

~'Parpauci Siciliae civi te ... tes sunt bello a rnaioribus 

nostris subactae: qua.rum ager c~~1 esset publicus populi Romani 

factus tarnen illis est redditus: is ager a censoribus locari 
41 solet. 11 

At least in the case of Sicily the provincials them~ 

selves might bid for the3e contracts: 

"Ilic Aeschrio • in Herbitensibus decumis 

novus instituitur IJUblicanus. Quad cum Herbitenses • • 
42 liciti sunt usqua eo quoad se efficere :posse arbitrabantur. 11 

43 
"Thermitani miserunt qui d.ecumas emerent agri aui. 11 

The deoumae were, of course, not paid by the civi-

tatos foederatae44, or the civitates liberae et immunes45: 

"Foederatae ci vi tat as diJ.<:.1,B sv..."lt quartm:. decurnae 

venire non aoleant. 

munes ac liberae. 
46 tum decumanus est." 

q_uiw.1ue praeterea sine foedere im-

Praeterea omnis ager Siciliae civita-
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39.Vide supra note 6; cf.Att.I,17. 
46.Vida chapter I, p.12. 
41. Vi de supra note 6. ·. 
42.In Verr.II,3,33; cf .Ibid 42. 
43.Ibid II,3,42. 
44. Vide Chap. I, note 13. 
45.Ibid,note 27. 
46. Vide supra Note 6. 



'11hesa decumaa were not regularly levied upon those 

provinces which paid a stipendiurn, but an assessment of grain 

was sometimes made upon the stipendiary provinces. In Sardinia, 

during the Second Punic war, a contribution of grain wao exacted 

in addition to a heavy money tax: 

11 (Sardi) gravi tributo et oollatione iniqua fru-
4? 

menti pressi sunt. 11 

Ag~in after its desertion, the Rom~s collected 

c)oth grain and money: 

11 Diende aliae quoque civitates, quae ad 

Poenos defecerant • dediderunt se, quibus atipendio 

frurr.entcque imperato.11 48 

Later a regµlar assessment was rr.a.de at least for a 

49 few years. 

C. Trillutum. 

The 11 tributun111 was origil"lally the tc?..x assessecl u .. pon 

Roma.n citizens in Italy to meet VJ1usual expenaes--most often 

the e:q:iense of ma.int.s.ining an a,rmy during time of war. Vlhen 

the regular payment of the t:;,nrry w·a.s instituted thia tax mu.st 
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47. Livy 2:3,31. 
48. Ibid 23,41. . 
49. For a discussion of the character of this tax in Sardinia 
and Livy's references to it, vide infra p.33. 



have been assessed yearly: 

11 (Senatus decrevit) ut stipendium miles do :publico 

acciperet. • unde ea pecunia confici poteret nisi 

50 tributo :ropulo indicto?n 

This contribution might be repaid after a success-

. ful war: 

"Sena.tus consul tum factum est, ut ex pecunia., quae 

in tri"mpho translata esset, sti:pendium, conlaturn a populo in 
51 publicurn, quod eius solutum an.tea non esset, solveretur. n 

After the Homan victory in the Third Macedonian War 

(167 B. C.) the tributum was no longer imposed upon citizens 

in Italy: 

nornni Macedonum ga.za, quae fuit ma."dma, potitus est 

Paulus tantum in aerarium pecuniae invexit, ut uniua imperatoris 
52 

pra.eda finem attuleri t tributorurn. n 

.Applied to the assessments in the provinces the term 

regularly has one of two meanings in the works of Cicero and 

other writers of the Republican r)eriod. It was either the local 

taxes raised by the provinces for local expenses, in which case 

the amount was based on the value of the property of individuals: 
53 

"Omnes Siculi ex censu quotannis tributa conferunt." 

50. Livy 4, 60. 
51. Ibid 39, 7,. 
52. Cicero,De Officiis,II,22,76. 
53. In Verr.II,2,53;cf.Ibid 55;Fam.III,7,2; XV,4,2;Q.Fr.I,l,8;Pro 

Flacco,ch.19. 



Sometimes this tax was raised to meet a deficit in the 

payment to Rome, collected, however, by local officials: 

. 11Pecunia, quae in stipendium Romania suo quoq~ie anno 

penderetur, deorat, tribut~imque Grave privatis imminere vide-

batur. n54 

The other meaning of the word as used by Republican \\Ti-

ters is an extraordinary te,x imposed per capita by Rome: 

"Interim a.cerbissirne ifr'.Peratae pecuniae tota provincia 

exigebantur. • • In capita singula servo rum ac li berorurn 
. 55 

tributum imponebatur." 

Later writers use the term as eq.uivalent to stipendium: 

"Indeed I wonder that the Romana always demand sil var 
56 

and not gold as tributum. n 

Or to mean a direct assessment on individuals and 

opposed to stipendiurn: 

nnam neque quias gentimn sine arznis neque arma sine 
57 

stipendiis neque stipendia sine tributis haberi queunt.n 

There is some ci.uestion whether 11 tributurn 11 ever meant a 

poll-tax assessed by Rome upon the provincials. Two passages in 
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540 Livy 33,46,8; cf.Pro Flacco ch.9. 
55. Caesar,Eellum Civile,III,32; cf .In Verr.II,3,42. 
56. Pliny, Natural liis~ory, 33,51. 
57. Tacitus, Histories, IV, 74. 



Cicero t n Letters are thought by some to mean that such a ta.""<: was 

assessed1 and others interpret them to refer to local taxes. 

In one of these passages the word "tributum" is used: 

"Volo te sci re, me de i sto sump tu legation urn 

decrevisse nihil nisi quod principes civitatum a me postulasse11t, 

ne in venditionem tributorum (sale of contracts for tributum) et 

illam a.cerbissimam exactionem capi tum atque ostioruzn 

inducerentur swnptus minime necessarii. 1158 
) I . 

"Andi vim.us nihil a.li ud ni si imperata £ 7T l I.I.. r,. ~cl.. ~ l 0... 
.) ' . 59 

solvere non posse:W YclS omni um .venditas." 

~:. 60 tl t i c i l i s i h Morrmsen says la n 11 ic a and yr a t ere was 

:paid a one i)er cent tax on estate; thare was in Africa also a 

similar tax in which case the estate seems to have been valued 

according to certain presumptive indications, e.g. the size of 

the land occupied, the ntunber of doorways, number 0£ heads of 

children and slaves. 

In accordance with this regulation, the magistrates 

mf each corrrnunity, under the superintendence of the Roman governor 

settled who ware to. pay the tax and what was to be paid by each 
./ . ' . 61 

inclividual, (imperata £ 7TU-<~ r/xJi. fd~). If anyone did not pay this 
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58. Fam.III,8,5. 
59. Att. V, 16, 2 •. 
60. Roman History 1 Vol.III,p.397 note. 
61. Q. Fr.I,1,8. 

" 



in the proper time, his tax debt was sold just as at Rorr.e, i.e., 

was ~'lnded over to a contractor with an adjudication to collect it~sa 
63 Tyrrell and Purser agree that Mommsen' a interpretation 

64 
is probable; Greenidge says that the words 11venditio tl"ibutorum 11 

refer to ·1ocal taxes improperly sold to public~mi. Tyrrell and 

Purser suggest63 that this sort of tax is perhaps best regarded 

as a special kind cf extortion practiced by unscrupulous governors 

and is similar to the exactions of s·cipio in 48 B~ c. 65 

D. Scriptura. 

The scriptura was a tax pa.id by those who kept their 

cattle on the public pastures either in Italy or the provinces. 

The name is prob~bly derived from the fact that each owner had 

to register (scribere) his na~e and the number of cattle entered 

in the pasture. 

This tax was collected by companies of Roman :publicani 

by contract like all other vectigalia in the :provinciae vectigales. 

In fact it seems to have been paid only by those provinces under 

this system, i.e. Asia. and Sicily: 

"Fortum antem et scri:pturam eadem societas (in Sicily) 

habeba.t. 1166 
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62. "Venditio tributorurn, 11 Fam.III,8,5; cf.Att.V,16,2. 
63. The Correspondence of Cicero - Vol.III,p.329. 
64. Roman Public Life, p.320, note 3. 
65. Caesar, B.C. III, 32, vide supra note 55. 
66. In Verr. II, 2,70; cf.II,3,71. 



11 Cum P. Terentio Hispone, qui operas in scriptura pro 
67 

magistro a.at, mihi summa farniliaritas conauetudoq_ue est. 11 

68 
This tax was sometimes burdensome and Cicero says 

that the :Greeks in .Asia hr.1.ted it to gather ':vi th other Roman taxes 

11 v-JOrse than death itself. 11 

E. Portoria. 

The tax pa.yi11g cornraunities in the provinces, particularly 

coast towns, usually had to pey duty on goods exported and im-

ported - 11portoria.~" Cicero states that Verres had violated the 

law by exporting articles without paying portoria: 

11 Canuleius vero, q,ui in portu Syracusis operas dabat, 

furta quoque istius (Verres) pc~multa nominatim ad socioa per-
69 

scripserat, ea quae sine portorio Syrecusis erant exportata. 11 

Perhaps an import duty was not always required and in 

the case cited below Cicero may mean that Piso was overstepping 

his rights in collecting these dues in hia province: 

"Q.u.id7 Vectigalem provincia.11 singulis rebus quaecu'!l-

qua venirent, certo portorio imposito servis tuis publicania a 
70 

te factam esse meministi?" 

In the case of goods which were imported there was a 
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67. Ad Fam.XIII,65; cf.Att.XI,10; V.,15; Pro lege l\lan.ch.6. 
68. Pro Flacco, ch.8. 
69. In Verr.II,2,70; cf.II,2,72;74. 
70. In Pisonem, ch. 36. 



question whether portorium should be paid if the goods were not 

sold: 

111 llud tamen, quod scribiS, a:nimadvertas velim, de 

portario circumvectioniS. rr 71 

72 Tyrrell and Purser interpret this to refer to the 

question whether duty must be paid on goods entered at a harbour 

and not sold, i.e. whether duty must be paid on goods at every 

ru.~rbour on tared on a trip from tovm to town in search of a 
73 market. Others have interpreted the phrase to mean a ta.x on the 

right of carrying goods from one place to another fol' sale after 

importation. In any case Cicero voted against the legality of 

the tax mentioned. 

If the first interpretation is correct it may be 

assumecl. that import duty Vias charged only on goods imported for 

sale and not on those brought in for the importer's private use. 

Goods carried from one point to another within the 

province where they were produced were probably not regularly 

subject to portoria: 

"Cognosci ta nunc de crimine vinario, q_uod illi in-

vidiossimuin et maximum esse voluerunt. • • video, judices, 

esse crimen ot gen.ere magm.nn (vectigal enim esoe impositum 
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71. Att. II,16. 
720 Opo Cit. Vol. I, p.299· note. 
73. Harper's.Latin Dictionary. 



fructibus nostris dici tur) et inv.idia maximum.°"74 

The export duty in Sicily in Cicero's time was five 

per cent of tho value of the article: 

"Hi$ ex.portationibus, quae reci tatae sui-it, s cribit 
75 

sestcrtia J .. X socios perdidissa ex vicesima portorii Syracusis. 11 

Like the scriptura.. the portoria were collected by 

Roman tax-ga.therers and were sometimes a real burden on the 

province. 76 

The civitates foederatae an4 civitates liberae et 

immunes were not required to pay their portoria to Rome but 
77 wora allowed to collect them as their own. 

F. Frumentum Emptum. 

The provincials were al so r equ.ired to make certain 

contributions which by law were to be paid for by the state--

these were culled "frumentum emptum11 (purchased grain). 

l. Frurnentum in-cellarn. 

In the first place there were certain w~eds of the gov-

ernor and his staff rvhich must be satisfied, and money to pay 

for this "frurnentum in cellem" was -su~pplied the governor by 

the senate: 
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74. Cicero, Pro Fonteio, ch.9. 
75. In Verr. II, 21 75. 
76. Vide supra, notes 66,67,68. 
77. Vide chapter I, notes 14 and 30. 



"Nam eum ex sanatus consul tu et ex legi bus fru-

mentum in cellarn ei sumere liceret; idque frumentum scnatus 

ita aastimasset, q_uaternis sestertiis tritici modium, binis 
78 

hordei. 11 

"Data tibi pecunia est, VerrtHi, una qu..ci frumenturn 
79 tibi emeres in cellam." 

2. Altera dacu:rna. 

In times of great need or scarcity of grain at Rome 

a second tenth, altera decurna, might be required from the ciyi-

tates which were subject to decurnae: 

"Hine (i.e. from cul tivat0d land) cum unae decumae 

lega et conditione detrahantur, alterae novis institutis 
80 

propter annonae rationem imperentur.rr 

'I'his contribution like the "frumentum in cellarn" 

was to be paid for by the state at a price regulated by law: 

"Senatus, cum tamporibus rei :publicae cogi tur ut 

decernat ut alterae decumae exiga.ntur, ita decernit ut pro his 

decurnis pecunia solvatur aratoribus; ut quod plus sur.~itur 

quam debetur, id emi non auferri putetur. n 81 

11Frumenti in Sicilia em.ere debuit Verres ex. senatus 

consulto et ex lege Terentia et Cassia frurnentaria. Emendi duo 
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78. In Verr. II, 3 1 81. 
79. Ibid II, 3,87; cf .II,3,86;90. 
80. In Verr.II,3,98. 
81. Ibid II,3,16. 



·genera. fuerunt; unum deoumarum • pretium autem con-
" 82 stitut'Uln decurnano in modios singulos sestertia III. 

The alterae decumae just as the decumae were paid 

in kiml: 

"Theomnastus 

in alteras decumas 
83 

inop iam co gcren tur. u 

aratores ita vexavit ut illi 

triticum emere neoessario propter 

It may be assumed that, at least in Sicily, the alterae 

decumae were collected by Roman tax gatherers like the dacumae. 

rrhe character of the al terae decuinae levied in Sar .... 

dinia is rather uncertain. Wherever Livy refers to it he men-

tions it in connection with that contribution in Sicily which 

v1ould indicate that it was the same sort· cf ta:\: and was probably 

84 paid for by the state. 

l3ut it is kncvrn that Sardinia waa a province which paid 

a fixed stipendi1m1 and hence would naturally not pa:f any sort of 
85 . 

decumae. Heitland believes that both stipendium and decuma.e 

were levied frorn Sardinia at the same time. Marquardt distin-

guishes86 between this tax in Sardinia and i11 provinces :payins 

decumae--he believes that the·fonner came as a deduction from 

the arr.cunt of stipendium. The nviccsima}1 of Spain was of the 

same character. 
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82. Ibid II, 31 70; cf.II,3 1 85. 
83. Ibid II, 3,43; cf.48;?7. 
84. Livy 37,2,12; 37,50,9; 36,2,12; 42,31,8. 
85. The Rorr~A.ll Herublic, Vol.II ,:p.218. 
86. Marq_uardt, op.cit. ,Vol.10,pp.248-9. 



3. Frurnentum impera.tum. 

If the needs of Rome were not satisfied even by a 

d.ouble assessment of decuma.e a further contribution called 

"frumenturn imperatum" might be dema.Ylded. This was also paid 

for by the state, c:ncl was required from all the civitatea: 

"Ex senatus consulto, itemq_ue ex lege Terentia et 

Cassia frumentum aequabili ter emi a.b or:u.1.ibus Siciliao civi ta-

87 
tibus oporteret. 11 

It was required even of the privileged civi tates 

whfoh paicl no other ta.."'{es to Rome: 

11 (i:Iamertines) 88 tritici medium LX millia empta 
89 

populo Romano dare ciebebant at solebant." 
90 

11 (Verres) huic (Halesa.) in annos singulos cum 

sexagena tritici milliu. moc.Uum imperavisaet pro tritico nummos 
91 

a.bstuli t q_uanti erat in Sicilia tri ticum." In this case 

Cicero declares the money substitution illegal but considers 

that the Gixty thousand rdodii of wheat would have been a lawful 

exaction. 

It would seem that the civitatea decumanae were 

liable to both. of these extra assessments. Cicero states 92 that 

87. In Verr. II, .5,21 •. 
88. Vide supra note 6. 
89. In Verr. II, 4,9. 
90 0 Vida· supra no_te 6. 
91.In Verr. II, 3,73. 
92.Ibid II, 5,21. 



all the civi tates were to furnish "frument'IJill emptum", a.rd he 
93 says further that there were two kinds of purchase, one the 

second tenth, the other the purchase of wha.t was furnished in fair 

94 proportion by all the different cities. Arnold believes that 

the "frurnenturn irnperatum11 fell only on those states not liable to 

the regular ox:actions and that where Cicero says all the states 

ware liable to "frumentum emptum.11 he mr~ mear1 that the civi tates 

decumanae were lit:).ble to al terae decurnae vvhich were pa.id f'or 

and \Vere therefore "frumentum empt'Ulll 11 , and the other states wel'e 

liable to "frumontum imperatum. 11 

G. Special taxes. 

Beside these taxes regularly and legally assessed, 

there \Vere other Gpecial taxes such as the ship tax imr)osed upon 

certain tovvns of Sicily and Asia and perhaps other provinces, 

which was to cover the expense of protecting their trade against 

pirates: 

11Nonne eo ipso tem1'Jore. curn L. :naccus in Asia remiges 

i~erabat, nos hie in mare superum et_ inf erum sesterti um· ter et 

q_uadra.giens. erogabamus? Postero a.nno nonne M. Curtio et P. 
. 95 

Sextilio qiuiestoribus :pecunia in classem est erogata1" 
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93. Ibid II, 3,70. 
94. Roman Provincial Administration, p.183. 
95. Pro Flacco, ch.13. 



This tax was assessed in proportion to the taxation 

of the cities: 

11 tacem enim naves jussu L. Murenae po:pulus Milesius 

ax pocunia vcctigali populo Homa.no f ecerat, sicut pro sua qUc1eque 
96 

parte Asiae ceterae civitates.n 

Some of the civitates foederatae were not required to 

contribute to this tax. The focdera of such states ·stated whe-

ther or not they were to be subject to it: 

"Quid si eiusmodi esse haec duo foedera cluorum populorum, 

judices, doceo, ut Tauromeni tanis nominatim cauturn et exceptwn 

sit foedere, ne navem dare debaant; Mamertinis in ipso foede~e 
97 

sanctum atque praescriptum sit, ut navern dare necesse sit. 11 

A governor had a right to re~uire his province to 

contrilmte money for the :purpose of erecting statues in his own 

honor. This money had to ba spent en the atatuea within five 

years: 

"Verum ubi tandem aut in quibus statuis ista tan.ta 

pecunia consumpta est? Scilicet expectemus legitimum 

illud q_uinq_ueni1ium; si hoc intervallo non conaumpseri t, tum 

denique noman eius de pccuniis repotundis statua.rum non1ine 
98 

deferemuso" 
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96 0 In Verr.II,1,35; cf.II,4,9; 5,l7;24;Pro Flacco ch.12;14. 
97. Ibid II,5,19;cf.note 6 su:pra. 
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The custom of presenting gifts to the governor came 

to b·e so corr.manly ob served that when Cicero refused to accept 

the money raised to erect a temple in his honor: 

"Cum ad tem:olum mo11umentumque nostrum civi tat es pecunias 

decrovissent, cum nominatim· lex exciperet. •ut ad 

templum et monumentum ca;pere liceret, 1 

99 
accipiondum non puta.vi. 11 

tamen id 

the ·people of CJ'I1rus were amazed and used the money to pay off 
100 

their public debt. 

• 

101 
l3y the terms of the Lex Julia the provincial towns 

were recµ ired to furnish the expenses cf governors and generals 

traveling throua;h. Cicero takes great pride in telling that on 

his journey to Ci lie ia nei the~ he nor his st~iff took a van what 

was due them by this law: 

11J ... evari.tur tamen miserae civi tates ()..'L'\.od nullus fit 

sumptus in nos neque in legatos neque in quaestorem neque in 

quemq,uarn. ~ici to non mcdo nos foenum aut 'lUOd ex lege Julia dnl'i 

solet non accipere sed ne ligna quidem, . nee praeter quattuor 
102 lectas et tectum quemquam e.ccipere q_uidq,uam.n 

Cicero's emphasis on his attitude in this case shows 

99. Q.Fr.I, 1, 9~, 
100. At t. VI , 2. 
101. Vide chapter IV, page 57,seq. 
102. Att.V,16; cf.Att.V,10;21. 



that not all governors were so considerate, and there is other · 

evidence that Roman officials, and even private citizens. who 

were gra..'1.ted "liberae legationes" (free pasnes) often :proved a 

burden to the provinces: 

"Prive.ti et ad privatum negotium exierunt, non maxi-

mis opibus neque sumrna auctoritate praediti; tamen auditis pro-
103 

f'ecto quam graves eorum adventus sociis vestris esse. soleant. 11 

Furnishing winter-quarters for the soldiers was also a 
104 heavy burden on the provinces. 

A further exaction which governors might i."npose was 

the expense of sending an embassy to Rome to sing his ovm. p.aiaes 

and try to win for him a triumph. Cicero disapproved heartily of 

this cuatom and called it a "source of unnecessary expense,',' and 

goes on·to say: 

"Nam quad ad legatos attinet, q_uid a me fiori potuit 

aut elegentius aut iustius g_uarn ut sumptus egentissimarum civi-

taturn mi:nuerern. •. Apameae cum essem, multarum civitaturn 

principes ad me detulerunt sumptus decerni legatis nirds magnos 
105 cum solvendo civitates non assent." 
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103. Cicero, De legibus II, 17. 
104. Vide cha:pter IV, notes 29 and 30. 
105. Ad Fam. III,8. 



Chapter III • 

. The land tax of those provinces which paid atipen-
l 

diurn was collected by local magistrates and paid directly to 

the Roman quaestors: 

11 V.1hen the pub 1 icani • wronged you by demand-

ing more than was due, c. Caesar remitted to you one third of 

what you had paid them and put an end 'to their outrages; for 

he even turned over to you the collection of the ta.~es from 
2 

the soil. 11 

.All the other vectigalia were gathered by agents 

called publicani: 

"Publicani autern dicuntur qui publica vectigalia 
3 

haben t conduct a. 11 

~hese agents were not hired by the central govern-

ment but were rather business men ·who :paid for the right of 

collecting the tax.es and made their profit from whatever the 

revenues brought in more than the surn paid for the right to 

collect them. 

This right to gp.ther the vect~galia was granted by. 

_39 .... 

1. Vida chapter II, note 18. 
2. Appian, Eellum Civile, v.4. 
3. Digest, 39,4,12 Par.3. 



contract, the contract being sold in some cases by the censor 

at auction in Rome, 4 and in other cases in the province itsalf. 5 

The publicani took these contracts at their o\m risk--

if the assessments did not cover the amount paid·for the con-

tract, the contractor had to suffer the loss: 

ttHic te i ta versari, ut et publicanis satis faciaa, 

praese1"tim p'liblicis male redem:ptis. 116 

In spite of this possible loss the business of f;::;,rm--

ing the taxes was in general a. source of profit: 

"Falciclius emarat (fru.ctus Trallianorum) sestertiis 

nongentis milibua. 
7 multo pluria esset." 

• Emit igitur aliquid, quod certe 

The contracts were let for a definite period of time--

usually five years: 

"Ci vitates locupletaram, publican.is etiam superioris 
8 q_uinq_uenii reliqua sine sociorum ulla quorella. conservaram." 

They were let for districts: 

"Eius agri (district) decumas cum emisset idem 
9 .Apronius 1 Agyi .. ium vcni t." 

The money for the contract was pe..id into the traasury 

at the time of purchase: 

.... 40_ 

4. Vide chapter II, notes 39 and 40. 
5. Ibid, notes 36,37 ard 48. 
6. Q .• Fr.I, 1,11; of .Ibid II, 11; Fam.II,13; VI,l;Pro lege Man.Ch.?. 
70 Pro Flacco, ch.37. 
80 Fam.II,13. 
90 In Verr.II,3,87;cf.Ibid II,3,42;5l;Att.V,15;vide ch.II,note 35. 



"They purchase the contracts from the cerrnors for 

themselves; and others go partners with them; while others again 

go security for these contractors or ~ctually pledge their propar-

t t t . t f th ,,lo . y o ne reasury or em. 

The rev~nues for a whole district were of consider-

able value and ordinarily only rich men could afford to take 
I 

these contracts. Those men were usually Roman equites. Cicero 

speaks of the publicani us an irr~ortant fRctor in the state 

politically because of their ide1ti ty with the equi tea: 

"Si vectigalia nervos esse rei publicae semper 

du.~imus, eum certe ordinem, qui exercet illa, firmamentum 
ll 

ceterorum ordinuro recte esse decemus. 11 

In Sicily the provincials were allovv-ed to bid for 
12 

the contracts for their own dish1 ict. 

T11e publicani combined othar businoss with the work 

of collecting taxas--many of them had large fortunes which they 

invested in the provinces: 

"Publica.ni • 
13 

provinciam contulerunt. 11 

• suas rationes et copias in illam 

Though it was illegal some of them seem to have 
14 

engaged in lending money to ·the provincials. 
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10. Polybius, VI,17. 
11. Pro loge Man.ch.7;cf.Fam.XIII,9;In Verr.II,3,41. 
12. Vide chapter II, notes 4.2 and 430 
13. Pro lege Me.n.Ch.7;cf.Ibid ch.2; Pro Planco,ch.13. 
14. Vid.e chapter IV, note 75. 



Societatas. 

Even rich men could not always re3.ise the nace:~sary 

sum to pay for these contracts ai.--id they were~ not willing t? 

stand the whole loss in case the taxes gathered should not 

repa..v the sum given for the contract, hence companies of share-

holders were organized to undertake this work: 

npra.eterea. cum sociis scripturae mihi sumna ncce:;ai-

. tudo est. 015 

These companies were organized under a head ma.."t').ager 

a.t Rome called manceps, or magi at er: 

"Operas Carpinatii ma.gno opera laudavi t, dat amico 

suo cuiclam negotlum, qui tum me..gister erat eius societatis; ut 

diligent~r caverat atqua prospiceret ne ~uid esset in literis 

sociorum, quod contra caput suum aut existimationarr. valere 
16 

posset." 

~'his m:.:lgister keJ?t a record of all the business of the 

company, and was probably elected a..'1'1n.ually 1 the same man not 

serving as mr.uiager for the whole term of the contract: 

"Soiebam enim 11t:mC magistrorum qui ta'bulaa hab~rent 

consuetudinem esse ut, cum tabulas novo magistro traderent> 
17. 

exempla literarurn ipsi habcre non nollent. rr 

, -42 .... 

15 0 Fam.XIII,65;cf .In Verr.II,2,?0;71,vida supra note 10. 
16. In Verr. II, 2,71. 
17. Ibid II,21 74.--In this case the accounts kept v1ere of 11portoria" 
but it seems likely th.:;~,t the sa,me custom waa observed in the case 
of aJ.1 vcctigalia-. 



Polybius describes thrGe stages in the busi11ess 

of a company, bidding for the contract, depositing security, 
18 

e.nd finally handing the vec~ieal into the treasury. 

In the province there was a deputy-rnanagor, or pro 

magistro, in cl'll.1.rga of the collection of the vectigalia: 

11 Cum P.Terentio Hispone, qui operas in scripturct. 
19 

pro magi stro da.t 1 mihi SU:ima familiari tas consuetudoque eat. 11 

These hc:;ad collectors \·;care c.ssisted by subordinates 

who did the actual collection of the' taxes: 

"Cum publicani familias maxima.a, quas in saltibus 

habent, c;,uas in agris, quas in pcrtibus atque custodiia, magno 

"0 ljericulo se habera arbi trentur?fl'"' 

This probably v:as the position of the publice.na 
21 

mentioned in the jJew Testanmnt. 

These companies took their n2.mes from the taxes 

they collected: 

trDecumani 1 hoc ast, principes et quasi senatores 
. 22 

pub 1 i cano rum. 11 
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18.Vide supra note 10. 
19~Fam.XIII,65;cf.In Verr.II,2,70. 
20.Pro lege Man. ch. 6; compare the frequent references to the 
assistants of Apronius, called "Slaves cf Venus"-- In Verr.II~ 
3,25; 26 et passim. 
21. St.Luke III,13, et passim. 
22. In Verr.II,2 1 71;.These were the publica:ni who ge .. thered the 
decurnae of wheat,barley, wine, oil etc. 



"Non tam de :portorio quam. de non millis iniuriis 
23 portitorum querabantur." 

24 Some companies farrned only.one kind of tax , 

others two or more kinds. The portoria and scriptura seem 

to have been frequently farmed by the same company: 

habebat. 11 

11Portum autem et scri:pturam eadem societa.s 
25 

Occasionally at leQst a company farrned all the vocti-

galia of a district: 

"I.Tisi t li teras in Siciliam ad Cari,Jinati um, cum asset 
26 magister scripturae et sex ptiblicorum. n"" 

It was a distinct advantage for Home to have her 

vec'tigalia gathered by the publicani since it enabled her to 

know what revenues she could count on for periods of five yea.rs 

at a time and not be dependent upon the .returns from uncortain 

·hLirvests, etc. J3ut the sy.stem was far from satisfactory 

ei thtJr to Rome or to the :provinces. 

-~ 

23. Q_.1..-'r. I, 1, 11. 
24. Vide supra note 19. 
25. In Verr. II,2,70;cf.!tt.V,15;XI,10. 
26. In Verr.II,3,71. The meaning of 11 pub1icanorurnu is'disputed. 
It has been teJten to be equivalent to vectigalia. 1 and it does 
h.we that meaning in another passage in Cicoro where he says "pub-
licis male redemptis. 11 (Q,.Fr.I ,l,33). This would make the meaning 
11 Scriptti.ra and six other branches of vecti:galia. tt There w.ri.s the 
portorium, the vectie;al cf v1heat and barley, which were let separately 
in Sicily, of oil, of wine,of "fruges minutae" ,aJ.l r.1entioned by Cicero 
and the sc make juat six. V .. ide Lonf s note on this pu.ssage. Comi:.c..re with 
the thought hero Pro lege L.fa.'11.. ch. o. . 



The publi,!ani ware not sufficiently \mder the control 

of the central government and the vory plan of tax gathering 

encouraged them to collect more than wr. .. s due from the provincials 

since their profit came in the amount they could collect over 
27 

the sum i)a.id to the treasui~y for their contract., 
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27. Vida supra, p.39. 



CH.APTER IV. 

EXTOTITI 011. 

In theory the Rcman systerr. of provincial tc..xation 

was not unfair or I)articula.rly burdensome, but as it worked out 

in practice it often resulted ir1 untold miaery t-md hardship 

for th~ provinces. · 

Cicero in a letter tc the Senate of which l)ody he 

himself was n, member, speaks of the. 11 harshnes~ e..'1d injustice of 

our rule 111 in·the provinces. In another place he says of 

the lloman In-.r.igistrates of his tiroo: 

"Difficile est didtur, Q,uirites, qu.anto in odio 

sirnus apud exteras nationes propter eorum q_uos ed eos per 

hos annos cum imperio rnieimus, injurias cc libidines. 112 
I 

Even batter evidence of the usual attitude of Roman 

officials in the provinces is found in Cicero's description 

of his province, Cilicia, on his arrival: 
I I . 

11 Audivi.'11'llS nihil aliud nisi irnperata't.7T( l<E ~~}(~ 
J " 

solvere non posse,wv~~ ornr.Liurn venditas, civitatum gernitus 

3 
ploratus. 11 

And in his assertion that his ':>Wn kindly rule 

was very unusual .evnd novel to the :provincials: 

1. Fam. :rv, l. "ftcerbi tat em atque injurias im}?erii no stri. rr 
2. Pro le ge ~.lanilia, ch. 22. 
3. Att.V, 16,2; cf.Att.V,21;17;VI,l. 



Quibus incredibiiis videtur et nostra mansuetud.o et 
£1. 

abstinentia. 11 ... 

Lforeover ha considered his brother worthy of special 

praise because his subjects in Asia receivecl him as a 111'.)rotector 

and not as a tyrant: ti 

11 Cu:m urbs custodem non tyrannum, (lomus hospi tem non 

expilatorem recepisse videa.tu.r. 115 

iJo matter how unselfish the ll 1Jman :rule was in theory 1 

in reality she considered her provinces merely her estates, 
5 

"praedia populi Romani',' and, she furnished them protection in 

order to ensure the permanence of her revenues from them: 

"Cum vero perd.i tis profligatisque sociis, voctiga.lia 

populi Romani cleminuta res frurnentaria, cornmeatus, copiae, 

salus urbis atque exerci tuum nostrorurn in i1oateri tatem istius 

avaritia interieri t; so..ltem populi Romani cornmoda resriicite.-" 

Many of the injuries suffered by the-provinces were 

at the tumds of their governors, due to the fc?...ct thc.t those 

£CVernors had ur1limited pov;er over their subje~ts~ "'11d also 

to the fact that thoy looked far the remuneration of their 

services not in a fixed salary :paid by the state but in r1hat-

ever they could gain from the revenues of their provinces. 
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4. Att. V, 180 
s. Q.Fr.r,1,12. 
6. In Verr.II,2 1 3. 
7. Ibi\l II, 3,_55; cf .Pro lege Ma.n.Ch.6. 
8. Ibid II, 3, ·1; cf. Q,.:Fr. I, l, 18. 



Cicero 1 however, shcnved that an economical governor 

could si:we enough to make a very rc.spectable salary by CeJ;"e-

ful use of what was allowed him by the state for hie expenses. 
9 

At the end of his year in Cilicia he had 2, 2JO,OOO sesterces 

(about $250, 000), one million of vthich he turned over to the 

state much to the indignation of his 'Staff ·who expected him to 

share it with them. 

It seems to have t)een a very comir.on thing for a. 

bankrupt. Roman to obtain a provincial command with the express 

purpose of recuperating ·ru.a financial con(.lition, as Cicero 

se.:ys of Gabinius: 

11 Gabinium egere sordidi ssime, sine provincia 
10 

stare non posse. 11 

Verres openly boe.sted that he expected to make 

three fortunes during hi$ rule as e;overnol" of Sicily: 

"lfoque si bi so li pecuniam qua.er ere, sed i ta tri-

ennium illud praeturae Siciliensis distributum habere, ut 

secum praeclai~e agi diceret, si uni us anni quaestum in rem 

suarn converteret, alterun1 patronis et defensoribus suis 

tracleret, · tGrti um annum to tum 

9. Fa.rn.V,20,9. 
10. In Pisonem, ch. 6. 
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ll 
jud.icibus reservaret. 11 

11.In Verr.I,14; cf.Ibid II,3,19. Thc3 passage quoted showed also 
the evil of bribery at Rome; 'Terres had bribed his wey to office 
end must make enough d.uring his term net only to pay off these 
debts but also to bribe the judges v.hen he should be brouaht to 
trial for extortion. 



A gover-aor like Verres cculr1 fh1d many ways of extorting 

money and grain from his ?rovinca. Cicero says of him: 

"Innumerabiles pecuniae ex aratorum bonis coactae 

t "12 sun • 

llis assessm:mts of decumae were so oppressive and 

e meting that when Cicero visited Sicily after Verres t departure 

he found. tha..t many of the Sicilians bad left their fci .. ms in 

despair and that the agriculture of the island was '.practically 

ruined for the t imc : 

nDiffugerant enim permul ti, nee solum 

nrationea sed etiam sedes suas p..l.triaa istius (Verres) injurias 

exae;i tati relici.uerant. Sic mihi uffecta visa est ut 

hae terrae solent in quibus bellum acerbum cliutururncru.e versa-
13 

turn est. u 

Tha Rorr.an treasury did_ not ge,in a.n;,rtl-ling by these 

excessive assessments as the governor ma.de the demL::mds for hia 

own benefit and pocketed the profits himself: 

"Omnes denique ae;ros decumanos per triennium populo 

Romano ex pa.rte decum0., C. Verri e:( orn..'11.i relic1uo vectigales 
. 14 fui sae i at plerisque aratoribus nihil orcnino superfui srm." 
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12. Ibid I, 5;cf.I,18. 
13. Ibid II, 3,18; cf.II,3,16; 47i97;98. 
14. Ibid II, 3,43; cf.II,3,19. 



Likewise the contributions which were supposed to be 

paid for ~Y the state were overassessed by Verres and not paid 

for, or even a money payment w~:.s illegally substituted for the 

grain: 

"(Theomnastue) aratores ita vex~-:.vi t ut illi in 

e.l teras decumas triticum emere nocessario :pro:pter 
' 15 

irlopia m cogorcntur .. n 

"Heperietis ctuinquies tanto 1 judices, amplinlur 

istu.m quarn qua.ntw.a in cellam ·su.mere licitum sit civitatibus 

impei--a.vi sse. cum pecunia deberetur, soiuta non est, 

cum optima aestirna.tione senatus frumentum eos in cellam 

dare volui sset. 11 16 

"Etiamne frumentum pro em1.;to gratis dare? etianne 

in cellam cum CUIJiant gratis dare, ultra pecuniam grandem 
17 

addere?" 

Verras forced tho cities to prefer the money payrncmt 

by requiring them, contrary to law, to deliver their grain at 

some distant point in order that the exr;enses of delivery 

might be very great ancl make the money p:;.~ent the easier of 

tho two to meet. 18 

The Verrine orations of Cicero are full of accounts 
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15. Ibid II, 3, 43; vi de chapter II 1 p. 31. 
16. Ibid II,3,97; cf.In Caelium, ch.10. 
l?. In Verr. II, 3 1 98; cf.II,1 1 38. 
18. Ibid II, 3 1 83. 



of the iw.rsh treatme11t of those who resisted the asaessments: 

11 Videtis :pr:mdere alios ex arbore; pulsari autem 

19 
alios et verberari; porro alios in publico custodiri. n 

And of the ille11al trials of those who would 

not or could not comr)ly with Verres'° demands. 20 

Verres also assisted the publicHni to exact 
21 

more than was due by issuing special edicts in their favour. 

Even the right to ask the :province to raise money 

for statues in the governor's honor might 1)e abused: 

"Primum igi tur in hanc rem test em tot~n Siciliarn 

ci tabo, quae mihi una voce statuarum nomine magnam pecu-
22 

nfom per vim co2vctam esse demonstrat. 11 

UnGcrupulous governors also added another burden 

by demanding 11 lu.crum 11 , or a compliment for testing e.nd giv-

ing the valuation of grain: 

11 Coguntur Hcrbitenses ei lucri dare tritici 
23 

modi um :x:avn milia. " 

11I"ucrum11 was also demanded for the head tax 

collector: 

11 (Apronius) emit agri Liparensis, rniseri atq,ue 
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19. Ibid II, 31 26. 
20. Ibid II,3i 15; 27..-28; 29 et passim. 
21. Vide note 68 infra. 
22. In Verr.II,2,59; 63. 
23. Ibid II,3,32; cf.Ibid,38; In Pisonem ch.35. 



ieiuni, decumas tri tici medimnis DC Lipe .. renses 

accipere decurnas et numerare coguntur lucri sestertia XXX 
24 

rnilia." 

And even for the subordinate assistants of the 

collector: 

11 Tertio an.YlO XII modii tri tici lucri Diogneto 

Venereo dare coacti sunt.11 25 

Verres even made assessments upon civitates 

which by lav1 were exempted from taxation: 

"Quid Halicyenses ipsi agros in-.::;unes 

habent, nonne seatertia X:V milie, dare coacti sunt? 

Segestam item arl immunem civi tatem Venereua Synmachus 
26 

decumanus irnmittjtur. 11 

He also required Tauromanium to furnish a shi:p 

contrary to the provision of her treaty which expressly 

27 exempted her from this ta..~. 

A governor on his way to his province often used 

his right to ask for traveling expenses as a means of extorting 

far more than was necessary and such journeys were usually 
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24. In Verr. II, 31 37; cf.Ibid 30;38;39. 
25. Ibid II, 3,38; cf.39. 
26. Ibid II, 3,40; vide chapter I, note 27. 
27. Vide cha.pter II, note 97. 



a burden to the provinces as Cicero indicates by showing how 
28 

unusual his own. trip to Cilicia. was in this respect. 

Worse even than the governor'z trip through a 

province was his stay with his soldiers in winter-crua.rtcra: 

uutrurn plures arbi trc.Wlini per ho see an.nos mili-

turn vestrorum armis hostiun1 urbes an hibernis sociorui.~ 
29 civi ta.tes esse delstas? 11 

It was grented ~~ermessus, a civitas libera et 
30 

i~imunes, as a special privilege tlu:.t she need not furnish 

winter riu.arters to Romon solcliers except by a:pecial order 

f th (" t ;51 o e 0ene.. e • 

.And Cicero says that the Cyprians were willing to 

pa:y two hundred Attic talents a. yaar to be exempted from 

this service: 

11 Illu.d autem tempus quotannia_ ente me fuerat in 

hoo quaestu: civitates locuplates, ne in hiberna milites 

reciperent, rnagna.s pecunias clabant: C~lJ.)rii talenta Attica 

CC."32 
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28. Viele chapter II, note 102. 
29. Pro lege Mon. cl1.13. 
30. Vide chapter I, note 24. 
31. Lex Antonia de Terrnessibue, Sec.5. 
32. Att.V,21. 



1m u~right governor had to resist not only the 

tem11ta.tion to make illegal demands for himself und his ·own 

profit, 'but also the rsquests cf other Romans--requests to 

help them to evade taxes owed in the ·province or to ma.lee 

extra demands for them: 

11M.Feridium, eq,uitem Romanum tibi 

commcnclo. • Agros quos fru.ctuarios habent civi-

tates vult tuo beneficio 33 
immunes esse. " 

Sums of money were regularly required under the 

name of voluntary contributions toward the expenses of the 

aediles at Rome. Cicero speaks of this contribution as a 

severe and oppressive tax, and it seems to have arnounted to 

large sums at least in Asia: 

11Q,ua11tum vero illud est boneficium tu~'n, quod ini-

quo et eravi vectigali aedilicio, cum ma@'lis nostris simulta-

tibus, Asia.m liberasti! JDtenirn, si unus homo nobilis queri tur 

palarn te, quod edixeris, nc ad ludos pecuniae decernerentuI' 1 

sestertia CC sibi eripuisse, quanta tandem pecunia penderetur, 

si omnium nomino, quicuraque Romae ludos, facerent, quod erat 
34 

iam. ins ti tutum, erogaretur?" 

This is probably the mture of the grant which 
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33. Ii1am. VI II , Q. 
34. Q. Fr.I ,1, 9., 



Caelius wished Cicero to secure for him in Cilicia--which, however, 

'35 Cicero refused.• 

Cicero •:ras also much annoyed by req_uests from the 

aediles for wild beasts from his province, a demand which 

seeffis to have been frequently made en certain provinces: 

11JTere litteris omnibus tibi de pantheris scripsi. 

Turpe tibi erit Patiscum Cm•ioni decem pantheras misisse, ta 

non mul tis partibus plures. Hoc vehement ius luboro 
36 

nunc, q,uod seorsus a collega puto znihi omnia paranda. 11 

:But not all RomF~1 governors vrere corrupt. Cicero is 

always referring to the earlier days of Ror11a 1 s provincial 

control as a time when Roman rcagi st rates were upright arid 

honest. 37 and this view of the gradual deterioration of Roman 

rule is confirmed by Polybius' praise38 of the ea.rlier Roman 

governors compared wit~ his and other's accounts of later 

governors. 

Even in this later period thc::."'e were men like Cicero 
~39 

himself, his brother Quintus, Metellus, who succeeded Vcrres 
40 

in Sicily, Lucullus, who lost l1is corrmand in Asia due to his 
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35 • .Att.VI,l. 
36. Farn.VIII,9;. cf.Ibid VIII,4; .Att.VI,l. 
37. In Verr.II,3,1 sq 
38. Polybius VI,56. • 
39. Q.Fr.I,l. 
40. In Verr.II,3. 



efforts to do away rvi th extortion, 4i ·and others less well known 

but of equally high character. 

Though the real cause of the decline in the stan~rd 

of Roman rule was, as said before, the temptation put in the 

way of governors and the lack of control by the central 

government, yet it must not be t1\ought that no attempt was 

made by the state to ensure fair treatment for the :provin-

cia.ls. 

There ware many. fo1~c~s which the government 

probably hoped and expected to be effective in securing 

justice for the provinces. The privileged civitatcs were 

assured, supposedly, certain definite rights by their 

charters or treaties with Home, and they were legally out.-

side of the governor 1 s control.'il-2 Over the other civi-

tates the governors had absolute authority aa far as the 

rights of their subjects were concerned, it is true, but 

even here the Senate had certain checks u1)on them--i t could 

withhold the grants of money paid for their expenses; could 

refuse a triumph at the end of their term of office, and 

in other similar ways effect a restraining influence 

upon their acts. 
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41. Plutarch, Lu.cull us. 
42. Vide Chapter I, pages 2, 4 and 8. 



moreover there was .a considerable amount of legia-

lation passed on the subject of extortion in the provinces 

?..nd judicial provision was made to look after those quilty 

of this offense. The first permanent court at Rome was 

established to try those who were guilty of extortion--

this was established in 149 13. c. by the Lex Cal:purnia re:petun-

, 43 
~'l.rUm. 

·A series of laws on extortion follo~ed44 the 

best lmown and perhaps most important of which is the Lex 

Julia de repetundis, passed by Julius Caesar in 59 B.c. 45 

This law is highly praised by Cicero; he speaks 

of it as a "most excellel1t law. 114.6' a..11d again as very severe 47 

and curefull3r canoidered: 

"Sicuti mul ta sunt severius· scripta· quam a:hti-
48 

quie legibua et sa.l'lctius. 11 
(,·' 

~n some respects this law reproduced earlier 
49 

laws on the subject. In all it contained one hundred 
' 50 

and one clauses. Those mentioned by Cicero of impor-

ta.nee to this subject are the following: 

It allowed proceedings asainst those into whose 

43. 
44. 

45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 

f, 
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Arnold, op.cit.,p.66, and authorities cited. 
A list of these laws in chronological order is given by 
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Cicero, Pro Sex:tio, chapter 64. 
Ibid, "Optima Lex. n 
Cicero, In Vatinium,12,29-"Acerrima Lex." 
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Ibid~l chapter 4. 
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hand fraudulently acquired money had cone: 

"Iubet lex Iulia, persequi ab iis 1 ad. q,uos _ea pecu-
51 niaj quam is ceperit, qui·d.arr.natus sit, pervene1"6"it." 

It limited the contributions which could be demanded 
52 from the provinces by governors and their retinues. 

It forbade the granting .of gold for a cro,rm except 

a.ft er a triumph had been decreed: 

"Lex enim ganari tui (Lex Julia) et decerni ( aurum 

53 coronarium) et te accipere vetabat nisi decreto tr:i.umpho. 11 

It al so made it illegal that passes for traveling at 

state expense be given at random, it definitaly stated the 

number of ships a governor might demand for any pll.!'"pose 1 

the amount cf booty he might keep for himself'; in acme measure 

regulated the. amount of grain which could be required, and 

asserted that s1;ecia.lly privileged towns were to be treated 

as really privileged: 

%!1 tto di:plomata to ta in provincia passim data, 

mitto nwncrum nav.ium surmrarn1ue praedae, mitto rationem 

exacti im:peratiq_ue frumenti, mi tto ereptam li bertem poi:ruli a 

ac oingulis, qu.i erant affecti praemiis nominatim, quorum 

nihil est, quod non sit lege Julia ne fieri liceat Gai.""lctwn 

54 
diligenter. 11 

58-

51. Vida supra note 49. 
52. Vide Chapter II, note 102. 
53. In Pisonem, 37,90. 
54. Ibid. 



.Another clause seems ta h~ve limited the time 

of the 11 liberae legationes: u55 

11Liberae legationes defini tum tempus lege Julia 
56 

nee facile a.ddi potest." 

It also required that a governor must deposit a 

co:py of hiS qua.estor' s accounts not only in Rome but in 

the two chief cities of his :province as well: 

11Ego Laodiceae quaastorem I.Jescinium expectare 

- iussi, ut confectas rationea lase Julia apud duas civi-

tates posaimrelinquera. 1157 

In practice, however, the above legislation was 

not effective. This was due le.rgely to the fact that the 

courts in which off ender a v:ere triod were coi .. l'Upt and the 

judges wero not e~bove bribery. 58 When the first court was 

est'ablished (149 j3. c.) to try cases of' this kind1 the 

judges were senators, and they ~ turally favoured the 

governors, who were members of their own mm1ber and. whose 

vote they ~ould perhaps need soon in securing their own 

provincial convnanda. 

In 12;3 n:. c. t11e IJax Sern1.Jronia substituted eqi.li tes 
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55. Vida chapter II, note 103. 
56. Att.XV 1 11,4. 
57 .. Att. VI, 7; cf.Farn.II 1 17; V.20. 
58. Vide supra note 11. 



for senators as ,judges, ·out conditions were not greatly 

improved by this change since the governors were more or 
a)) 

leso under the control of the :publicani 'M.10 wore a.lmost11from 

The conviction of a governor guilty of 

extortion ond accused by his subjects was very rare, but 

such a governor as I.Jucullus, who resisted the publicani 

in the interest of his province, WCJ..S accused by them of 
60 

extortion, convicted and recalled from his cormiand.. 

Worse than the abuse of governors were the ex-

tortionate demands of the pu.blicani. The whole system of 

tax farn~ing led to over-assessment of taxes by these agents 

since their 1n•of'i t depended U:9on the a-rnount which they 
Gl 

could collect. 

Numerous passages in the works of Cicero m d other 

Roman writers show that in th.eh' time the te,:{-collectors had 

a general reputation for extorting more than was due them. 

Livy gives thern a severe indictment when he says: 

11 (It was· agreed the.t) ubi publicanus es set, ibi 

aut ius pu1Jlicum Va..'l'lum, aut libe:rta.tem sociis nulla."11 esse. rr
62 

Cicero states as a proof of the extreme loyalty 

CJf Sicily that ~he was the only province where the publicani 

.... 50-. 

59. Vide chapter III, note 11. 
60. Plutarch, Lucull us, ch. 20. 
61. Vide chapter III, p.39. 
62. Livy, 45,18,5. 



were not hated: 

"Sic porro nostros homines diligunt ut his solis 
• 

63 
neq,ue publican.us nequ.e negotiator odio sit. 11 • 

Their extortion was so common a11d so beyond the 

control of the state that Rome actually gave up the use of 

some land and mines in Macedonia because they could not be 

worked without the employment of publicani to gather the 

revenues from them, und. the publicani 1 s extortions could 

not be borne: 

"Metalli quoq,ue Ifacedonici, q_uod ingens vectigal 

erat, locationesq,ue praediorum ru3ticorum tolli placebat. 

Nam • 
64 sine publicano exerceri posse. 11 

Their power in the provinces was very great, so 

great tha,t Cicero suggested to his brother th3.t he e .. dvise 

the people of Asia not to· resist them: 

"(Mention) quenta sit in publicanis dig.aitas 1 

quantum nos illi ordini debeamus, ut publicanos 
. 65 

cum Graecis gratia atque auctoritate coniung.r:,.s." 

1Ihey were legally subject to the control of the 

governor who could make it very uncomfortable for them 
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63. I11 Verr. II, 2,3; cf.Att.VI,l: Q,.Fr.I,l,ll;App.E.C.V.4; 
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64. Vida note 62. 
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at times: 

11 (G-abinius) :publicanos miseros tradid.it in 

servitutem I'Q.daeis et Syris.1166 

·.And Verres ho,d power over them so th:'tt he could 

threaten them with the penalty cf an eightfold payment if 

they should extort more than wn.s due: 

11Edicia enim te in decumanum, si plus abstulerit 
67 

qil&T. de bi tum sit, in octuplum judici um ·daturum esse." 

But the governors were more often in league with 

them and could do much to favour their interests. Thus 

the special edicts of Verres were all in favour of the p'lib-

lica.ni: 

"0,uan.tum decumanus edidisset aratorem sibi decu-
68 

ma,e clare o:portere,ut tantum arator decumai10 dare cogeretur. 11 

Governors could also do a great deal for them in 

getting the provincesto pay up any arrears in taxes which 
69 

they owed. 

Verres was even a. :partner in their societates, ti:1ough 

this wao considered at lea.st unadvisable if not illegal for 
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66. De Prov. Cons.ch.5; cf.In Piso11em, ch.17. 
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a governor. 

"Tota Sicilia i:>erspexi t (Verrerr~) redemptorem decu-
70. 

fuissa. 11 mar urn 

"Grave crirne11 est hoc, et veher.nens praetorem 
. 7l 

socioa habuisse d.ecumanos. 11 

Moreover when an upright governor tried to protect 

the interests of his subjects agc.dnst the publicani, force waa 

often brought to bear against him: 

"Equi tum ego Rornanorum in homines nobili ssimos 

ma1edicta, publicanorurn in Q. Scaevola 
72 

cite!" et lib ere dicta corrr.nemorem." 

aspere et fero-

Cicero considered the handling of .the publica..'l'li 011e 

of the biggest problems a governor had to rneet: 

11 Difficultatern rna.gnam adferunt publicani: quibua si 

adveraa.mur, ordinem de nobis dii'ungemus: sin autem omni-

bus in rebus obsequemur, funclitus eos :perire patiemur, q_uorum 
?3 

• conmodis consulere debemus. 11 

Further op:portlmi ty for illegal practices was given 

the publicani by the laxness with which the lex censoria, under 

which the contracts were let> was observed. Cicero even 
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considered it advisable for the provincials not to insist too 

strongly en the exact terms of this contract: 

11Possunt in· pactionibus f'aciendis non logem spec-

tare cenaoriarn, sed r..iotius commodi tatem conficiendi negotii 
74 

et liberationem molastiaa. 11 

Although it was illegal for the publice..ni to engage 

in private business or lend. money to the provincials. during 

the term of their contract, they occasionally did so: 

"Hie (Carpinatius, just called pro wagistro scrip-

turaa) erat etiam ca:pitalior, quo<l idem :pec"lll'lia9 his qui ab iato 

aliquid mereabantur fenori dabat. 11 75 

Thay were in the ha.bit of making all sorts of. extor-

tionate demands. The decumae of wheat in Sicily \"/ere so reeu~ 

la.rly over-assessed during Verros' l-1rll.etorship th .. '1-t the men of 

Thermae preferred to pay 81000 mod.ii of whe1-1t end 2000 sestercea 

more than the contract had been sold for, to the publicro1us 

rather than let him collect their tenths: 

ucurn omnibus hoc intolerandtun videretur tarmn Venuleio 

dantur ne e.ccedat tri tici modii VIII milia et praeteroa ses-
76 

tertia VII milia." 

"(.Apronius) dixit haec quae vulgo dicere soleba.t, non se 

74. Ibid, 12. 
75. In Verr. II, 2,70. 
76. Ibid II,3,42. 



77 decwaas emisse sad bona fortuxw.sciue aratoru.TU. ir 

They also demanded pay far certain services and with-

held money clue tl1e provincials: 

"Ex orm1i pecunia q_uarn ara:to1 .. ibus eolvare debuisti 

certia nominibus deductiones fieri solebant: prim'Um pro s1"Jec-

tatiane et collybo; clicnde pro nescio quo cerario. Scri·bao 
78 

nomine de tota :pecunia binae q_uinqu..~gesimae datra.hebantur. 11 

i\1'1other source of oppression for the provinces was 

the ·class of Roman business men v;ho engaged in trade and money-

lending. These 11neeotiatores 11 were distinguished from tho pub ... 

licani in that their bi.l.sinoss was private nnd usually financed 

by the individuals (3l1gaged in the vvork 1 r:here~i.s the publicani 

wore engaged in public 'business carried on oste:c.sibly for 

79 the state. 

77. Ibid II, 3,12. 
78. Ibid II, 3,78. 
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The n~gotiatore:s did not form orga.."1izcd socictates 

like the :publicani. They vmre u;3ually Roman equites like 

the publica.ni• SO and men of considerable weal th. It was 

probably illegal for a nm,n to be a negotiatoi .. and a :;;ublicanus 
81 

at the sarna time, but there was nothing to prevent him 

from being one end them the other at different times: 

111'.Iagnas part es habui t :publicoi•um; huic i:psi 

82 
lilcxandrino granrlem iam an.tea pecuniam cradidi t. n 

Im:nense sums were i11Yested in the provinces by 

these men--•,i.:1en busine3s was interru:pted il1 Asia by the 

Mithradatic vmrs, crGdi t failed at Home: 

"Ham tum, cu.rn in Asia res magnas :permulti amis1~rant, 
83 

scirr~us Romae solutione impedita fi1e1;1 concidiJ.csc. rr 

~hi~re '.vs::...,e so rren.y of these; men in Gaul that 

Cicero s~rs no })L1~ent of c..my kind We::\.S made there with.out 

their intervontion: 

nneferta Gallia negotia.torun1 eGt, :plena ci vi um 

Rorn~o:rum. Nemo Gallo rum sine ci vc Eomano quicqu.a:e~ no got ii 

gerit, nur.mnus in Gallia r.i.ullus sine civium Homanorum 
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84 
tabulis ccmrnovetur. 11 

They loaned money not only to private individuals but 

also ta foraig.n kings and prcYincial cities: 

'-'Velim cures ut He1 .. a.cleotae et J3•.u·eylietae, 
85 

qui item debcnt, pecunia.m solvc-.t11t. 11 

The int~rcst cha.reed on theGs loans wn.s excessiiro: 

"Prirr:.um cum posita esset pecunia apud eas societa.tes 

unde erat attributa, binis centesimis faencr.atus est. 1186 

The rate c1 f interest was so hie;h that often a city 

or province w!lich borrowed found. difficulty in even keeping 

the interest.paid up: 

11 The common debt orieinated in the 20,000 talents 

which Sulla had laid on Asia as t:i. contribution, and twice this 

amount was re1)aid to the lenders, though thOJ' now indeed broueht 

the debt up to the arr.aunt of 120 ,ooo te.lents by meC;".l'"lS of inter-

87 
est. 11 

Rome recognized the evil of this practice m d :r;e..ased 

the Gabinian la,.~,, (67 13. c.) which macie it illegal' for provincial 
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towns to borrow· from Homan negotiatores: 

"Saltimini curn Eorr.ae versuram facere vellent, non 
88 poterant, quod lex Gapinia vctabat." 

This law was only loosely obBerved, however, and 

Wt\B u.t le.::.st in one case overri.1lod by a decree of the 

senate: 

11Ha:m quod scnatus consul tum esse Ll.icebat ut iuz 

c:(: syngra:pha d.icoretur, eo consilio factum est quad pecu-
89 niam Sa.la.mini contra legem Gabiniam sunr_pcerc:-i.nt. u 

CONCI,USI OH, 

A careful study of the Letters.and Court Speeches 

has shown to the satisfaction of the writer that there is 

essentially the s~J.me setting forth of economic condi tiona 

in both sources. 

:Finis. 
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pJJTIGR./l.E DECTJ't.1A'E: Tl1is v:as a..,,, assessment made by 

the i:rnnate in case the decuma.e did not satisfy the needs 

of Ilomo. It was paid for by the Senate at a fixed rate .. 

DECUMA: The "decuma" was the land ta.ic. aasassed in 

those provinces which paid not a definite sum per· annum, but 

a certain per cent of their produce. This per cent was 

usually one tenth--hence called "decurna." 

FRut!EN'TtJM E,,TPTUt!: 'I'his, as the, tenn implies, 

included arv or all of the assessments of grain mH,da by the 

state for wilich money was to bs paid--euch assessments were 

the "al terae decumae, 11 11 frurnentum .impcratum11 , and 11 frumentum 

in cellain. 11 

:FRlJMEtJTTJllif IMPEHATUM: This was an extra assessment 

of grain made in time of great scarcity or great need of 

grain at Rorne, when even a double assessment of tenths did 

not suffice •• It was :paid for with money from the state 

treasury and re~uircd of all the civitates of the provinces 

paying decumae. 

FRTJ1'·1ElJTUf..I HT CELL.AM: This was the grain which the 

provincials were req_uired to furnish the governor of thei:r; 
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province for his own use and for that of his staff. It 

was paid for by the Senate from the public treasury. 

IUS IT.:'UiICUM: The "Ius Italicurn" was u apecial 

privilege gr.anted to favoured provincial cities: It was 

granted to comrmmi ties, not to individuals, and conferred 

the right of ovmership of land together with froec·Lom from 

truces and also an independent municipal constitution like 

those of Italian towns. 

J.;EG.ATIOlTES LIBERAE: These were free passes regu ... 

larly gi·ren to Roman magistrates allowing them to travel through 

the provinces and have all of their needs on the journey 

supplied by the province. These pe.sseG were sometimes 

granted even to private persons who wished to look after 

their business interests in the provinces. In Cicero's 

time they had become a source of serious annoy<mce and 

o:priression for the provincials. He made an effort to do 

away with the custom of grLmting them, but succeeded only 

in limiting the ·time for which they might be granted. 

IJEX HIERONICA: The Lex Hieronica. was a law 

passed by Hiero, King of Sicily, which was left in force after 

the Roman conq_uest. This law provided that the decumae of 

Sicily should be put up for sale at auction in the province 
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itself at a definite time and place. It also provided that 

the amount of the decumae was to ·be determined from the 

reports of the cultivators of the land. 

LJ~X JULIA: The Lex Julia "repetund.arum" was a 

law passed by Julius Caesar in 59 J3. G. regarding the duties 

of provincial governors, and also putting restrictions on 

certain extortionate practices. It contained a large number 

of clauses and was considered very important by Cicero. 

For further discussion of this law vide chapter IV, p.57. 

M1mc~--f:I.AGI STEE--PRO ?.TAGI STRO: The head 0 f a. 

societas of publicani, whose duty it was to bid for the 

contracts let by the censors at Rome, was called "manceps" 

from tha custom of holding up the hand (ma.nus) during the 

bidding at auction. This head of the-societas was also 

cal led "magi s ter", and a flpro magi stro" was the de1;uty 

manager who worked in the province and hud immediate 

charge of the collection of the taxes. 

NEGOTIATOR: l'.. "negotiator" was a man who engaged 

in private business as opposed to a. publicanus whc under-

took :public contracts. As used in this paper the term re-

fers to Rom:.ms vli10 were engaged in trade or money lending 

in the provinces. 
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PORTORIA: The nportoria" were 'lues or tolls 

collected on goods carried (portare- to carry) from one 

province to f>..nother. This ta:i::. had origim\lly ·been aesessed 

on goods :passing into .;-1.ncl out of Italy, but in Cicero 1 s 

time it applied only to tho provinces and consisted 

chiefly of harbour dues. 

PUJ3TJICA..'t\JI: ~I'he 11 publicar.Li n were the public reve-

nue .collectors of Rome both in the pro .. rinces and in Italy. 

Tti.ey \Vere only indirectly a.gents of the goverrJincnt taking the 

contracts for the collection of taxes at their 01:m risk 

and receiving as remuneration for their services, not a 

salary paid by the state but whatever they could collect from 

tho tithes, portoria, scriptura, etc. of the district, for 

which they had taken a contract, over the amount they had 

paid the state for the contract. 

SCRIPTiJRA: 11 The 11 scri:ptura" waa a tax paid by 

those who kept their cattle on public pastu.res. Eu.ch 

cattle owner was required to register ( scri"oera) hi o name 

r.ind the number of cattla cntered--ho:nce the name 11 scrip--

tura" for the tax paid. This tax waa a definite sum 

proportioned according to the size and number of the 

cattle, :::,ind was let to the publica.'rli by the censors. 
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The :rm.blicani paid a definite sum to the treasUl'Y and 

then covenanted with each civitas for the rent. During 

the Rcpu.blic this tax was collected both in Italy nnd 

in the provinces. 

SOCIETAS--SOCII: The term 11 societas" as used in this 

pa~er means a conipany of publicani·organized for the purpose 

of farmine the vectigalia of the provinces. 

The 11 socii 11 are the members or partners of such 

an organization. 

STIPElIDITJM: This term waa originally applied to 

the payment for the services of the army, and is frequently 

used by Cicero in this sense. But as Rome began to 

acquire· provinces she taxed therll at first for enough to 

· pay the e:.;:penses of their own military protectio11, hence 

this term came to be applied to the tax thus imposed ond 

carne to mean any definite tax paidby the provinces to Rome. 

rrRIBUTUM: During the early Rei:iublic (before 

167 1). c.) a tax called 11 tributum, 11 which was virtually a. 

poll-tax, hacl been usscssed on all Roman citizens in Italy. 

The term as a:p1Jlied to the provinces refers to asseosments 

made on individuz.:ils by the local government, eithor to 

meot regular local expenses or to pay some unusual or 
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extraordinary demand of the Romans--such as the demands 

made in Asia during the ci v! 1 war. 

VECTIG.AiiIA: "Vectigalia.0 as used by Caesar and 

Cicero refers ei thel" to revenu13s or taxes in general, or 

specifically to the revanues from provinces paying t~es 

asseBsed in proportion to their produce. i. e. in the 

latter sense 11vectigalia11 is o:;i:posod to "stipendium," and 

is equivalent to "decuma.e. 11 
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Bouche - Leclercq, A. - 1.1anuel des Insti tutiona 

Romaines. 

Librairie Hachette et c 1~, Paris> 1886. 

Greenidge, 1.,.. H. J. - Roman Public Life. 

f,IacLiillan and Compt:1.ny, London, lSll. 

Arnold, W. T. - The Roman SJrstem of Provincial 

l'. .. d.rninistration to the .Accession of Con-

stantine the Great. 

S-.1llird Edit ion. J3. E. :Jlackv:ell, Oxford, 1914 • 

.... Studies in Roman Irt.perialism. 

University Press, I-.fonchester, 1906. 

Long, George - The Decline of the Rom8l1. Republic. 

5 vols. George Eell and Sons, London, 1896. 

Heitland, \7. E. - The Roman Republic. 

3 vols. Cambridge university Press, 

London, 1909. 
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L:On.:r.c.sen, Th. - The Hi story of Rome. 

Translated by VI. P. Dickson. 5 vols. , 
Cha.rles Scribner's Sori.o, Hew York, 1900. 

J?owler, V:. War,le - Social Life at Rome in the 

Lge of Cicero. 

The IJac:,:anan Company, Uew York. 1909. 

J3oisser, Gaston - cicero und His F1•iends. 

G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York, 1897. 

Frank, rr·enny - Roman Imperialism. 

The MacMillan Ccmpe,ny, Hew York, 1914. 

Davis, Wm. A. - The Influence of r:eal th in 

Imperial Rome. 

The Macl.Ulla11 Company, He,,·1 York, 1910. 
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Aedile, 54. 

Africa, 1 1 9,13,18,27. 

J>Jger: 

IHDEX. 

privatus ex iure peregrine, 2,?. 

n II " Q;uiri tum, l. 

11 vectigaliaque, 10. 

:publicus populi Romani, 9 seq. 

Altera dacuma, 17, 32-33, .App. 

fJ1tonia Lax, see leges. 

Apronius, 51, 64. 

Arator 1 20. 

Asia, 18, 22, 28 1 35, 47 1 54, 61, 66 1 67. 

Aurum Coronarum, 58. 

13i thynia, 3. 

Caesar, 16, 18, 39. 

Censor, 12, 13. 

Census, 11, 18, 25. 

Cicero, Quintus, 35, 47. 

Cilicia, 27, 37, 46, 48, 53, 55. 

Civitates: 

cenooriae, 2~). 

decumcmae, 12, 34. 

foederatae, 3 se~., 36. 
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liberae et immunes, 7 seq. 

stipendiariae, 11. 

Coloniae, 2. 

Contracts, 19, 22, 28, 39-41, 45. 

Cyprus, 53. 

Decuma, 16, 19 seq., 49, 64, App. 

Decumanus, 43. 

Equitea, 41, 59, 60, 66. 

Extortion, 46 seq. 

Faenerator, 65, note. 

Foedus, 4. 

Frumen turn: 

enrptu.i~, 31, App. 

imperaturri, 34, App. 

in cellam, 31-32 1 App. 

Gabini us, 48, 66. 

Gabinia Lex - see loges. 

Gaul, 18, 66. 

Greece, 18. 

Hicrc, 19. 

Hieronica Lex, see leges. 

I llyria,, 18. 

Ius Exilii, 5, 9. 

Ius Ita.licum, 3, .App. 

Julia Lex, see leges. 
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Leges: 

Agraria of lll E. c., 1 1 7. 

Antonia de Termessibus, 8, 53. 

Cassia et Terentia1 32. 

censoria, 63. 

Calpurnia de repetundarum, 57. 

Ge,binia, 67-68. 

Hieronica, 19 seq., App. 

Julia, 7, 19, 37, 

Provinciae, 8. 

Sem1,ronia, 15, 22, 

T.,iberae Legationes, 3$, 

Lu.crmn, 51-52. 

Lucullus, 55, 60. 

f;laceclonia, 18, 25, 61. 

Mcinceps, 4;:3, App. 

Magister, 42, App. 
\\ 

MassinL-isaa, 13. 

Mctell us, 55. 

I.Iunicipi&., 2. 

5? seq_., 

23, 59. 

59, .App. 

Hegotiel,tor, 65 seq., App. 

Peregrini, 2. 

Poll-ta.."C - see taxes. 

Portoria, 9, 29 seq., 44, App. 
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Publicani, 39 seq., 60 seq., App. 

Professio 1 20. 

Pro Magister, ·'.l:3, 64 1 .App. 

Q:uaestcr '· 10. 

Quaestorius, 10. 

Hoads, public property, 13. 

Sardinia, 3,17, 24, 33. 

Scriptura, 28, 44, App. 

Sempronia Lex, see leges. 

Senatus consultum, 8. 

Ship tax, see taxes. 

Sicily, 3,7,19,22,23,28,33,35,41,46,48,49,60 1 63,64. 

Societa.tes, 42, 62, App. 

Spain, 15, 18, 33. 

Statue tax - see taxes. 

Stipendium, 11, 16 seq., 26, App. 

S~rria, 18, 27, 62. 

Taxes: 

land tax, 16. 

illegal taxes, 50, 54. 

poll-tax, 26 seq. 

ship tnx, 6, 35 seq. 

statue tax, 36, 51. 
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Ta:c collection, 39 seq .. 

Tax collector, see publicani. 

Tax terms, 14 seq. 

Tributum,. 24 seq., ltpp. 

Vectigalia, 14 seq., 39 seq., 

Vect igali s, 15. 

App. 

Verres, 19, 49, 50, 51, 52, 55, 64. 

Vicesirna., 33. 

Winter-quarters, 6, 9, 38. 
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